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to getting ltright
1980pushed it to 2.4 times that of India in
2004. China's share of world trade is pver 6
percent in contrast to India's less than 1 per~
cent share. China's remains more open, 'With
an average tariff of 9 percent in contrast to
India's 13 to 14 percent, and it has been niu<:h
more successful in its expprts ofbpth s~mi-
skilled labout intensive goodssuch as apparel
and high techf!olpgy !,n~rclu~ndis~W-~ludif!g
office machines. His prescription included
encouragingthe ex{)9rtofsemi-skWedlabpur
intensivegoodssuch as clothing where India
held a great advantageiremovif!gdistortions
such as small scale industry reservations,
reformingthe labourmarket,strengthel'iing
the infr1jStructure,and encouragingmo,tefor-
eigndirectinvestment. .
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tion's worth of growth. Roger Noll, the
Director of the Stanford Centre for
InternationalDevelopment,was persuadedto
term it "cost-free gain" to both India and
China as output woulddoubleat zero cost.

Wholesale reforms: Chang and
Klenov'spaperalsoprovideda key insightthat
policymakers.needto keepin mindwhencraft-
ing the extent and tinting of reforms. Their
analysisshowedthatpartialdomesticliberalisa.
tion in India where only output distortionsor
only capitaldistortionsare removedwouldpro-
vide significantlylower gains than wholesale
reforms.Whilethegainsfrom domesticJiberal-
isationwouldbehuge,the task has hardlybeen
addressedin imysystematicway.

The third critical area of policy reform
is in educati~n. It is true
that no country has grad-
uated to the developed
stage without near uni-
vetsal literacy. One long
held view, reiterated
among others by the
World Bank, is that a
developing country must
focus on primary educa-

tion as the gains from investing in primary
education would be larger than in higher
education. That does not, however, seem to
be the entire story, for the returns on pri-
mary education fall and those on higher
education rise as an economy advances..The
message that emerged from the conference
was that higher education could playa very
important role and that its contribution to
economic growth would grow in both India
and China. India has followed a sub-optimal
path in higher education and needs to step
up investments and pay much greater atten-
tion to quality in both professional and arts
and science courses.

ix right, the chaUenge before the
0 devise incentives to ensure that
nterests of the economy as a wnole
'oodgoverQancepoliticallyrewarding
~. Addressinga secondareaof domeSticpal-

icy reform, C!1ang:Tai fIsieh pf IJC Berkeley
andPeterKlenovof StanfordUniversityargue
that in both.India and China output di~torti()1)$
and unequal access to capital lead to firms of
widely varying. efficiencies functioning side
by side, and if capital and labour were allocat-
ed more efftcientiyamongall theIirms within
an industry, output could double. Typically,
this would involve transferring resources to
the larger firms whQst} OUtput would grow
while the medium and smaller firms would
shrink. Thus, even withQutjncreasing the
stock of capital or labOlu, reallocation among
firms can work magic i\l:\dprovide a gel:\era~
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If then the way ahead is allthat clear, why
does Nblic {)9Jicylag~ofar behind current eco-
nomic wisdom? Why is it that India is just half
WilYto gettittgitrigp.t? Re1;i~tancefrom section-
al intereStSbPth among labour and in industry is

,pnt; part of tlle story. A f!lore important reason,
as Tower Plarming Commission member NK
Singh poW-tedout, js~he . persistent belief that
economic reforms are somehow detrimental to
political {)9wer.The political change not just at
the Centre but in the States as well in 2004 rein-
forced this belief

One ',eJ\.Planation for this disconnect
between ~efOrnlS and political {)9~er is that
reforrn~ h~ve not.been packaged properly, that
the obvious benefits to all sections have not
bet;f!~oldtof!vinqingly. Opponents of reforms,
on the other hand, attribute it to a problem
intrin~ict6~eforms, that they are non-inclusi~
oflarge sections of the population. The contin-"
oal decline in the poverty ratio during the era
of reforrn§an,dhighgrowthclillsinto question ..
theassettion of non-inclusive growth. The pro-
portion.'belo\Vthe ppyerty line declined from
36 percentih 1993':94 to 22 percent in 2004"
05, according to the latest National Sample
Survey data; While proportion declined by
0,7<.1,percent;!. year during the period as<a
whole, the last five years saw an improvement
tQ Q.19 percent. Yet, dIe continuing resort at
election. tilp.eto ,populist appeals that go against
the grain of re£ornlssho'Ws that political parties
at the.groundJevel sen~e that a significant cQn-
stiroel).cy feels bypassed by the growth process
and needs to be .addressed directly through
immediate benefits. As mucli as getting the
policymixrigllt, the challenge before the polit-
ical system as a whole is to devise incentives
to ensUre that political officials' act in the best
interests of the economy as a whole and to
make ,scund polides and good governance
politically rewardipg, COU~TESY THE HINDU


